Monday, February 19, 2007, 12:35 PM
from Serenade I
   I. Intrada
   II. Sicilienne
   III. Milonga
   IV. Whimsy

   JULIANNE VANDEN WYNGAARD, GUEST CARILLONNEUR

Tuesday, February 20, 2007, 12:35 PM
Suite for Carillon
   I. Prelude
   II. Saraband
   III. Toccata

Two Norwegian Folks Songs
   1. Leap Dance
   2. Tomorrow You’ll Be Married

   LAURA ELLIS

Wednesday, February 21, 2007, 12:35 PM
Plan to Ascend
from Gaudi’s Chimneys
   The Undulating Chimneys of Casa Battló
   The Mushroom Chimneys of Park Güell

   Preludio No. 7
   JON SAVANT

Thursday, February 22, 2007, 12:35 PM
Campanella
Andante
Allegretto

   DREW JOWERS

Lullaby from Five Short Pieces
Sheep May Safely Graze

   BEN WASMUTH

Friday, February 23, 2007 12:35 PM
Hornpipe, Sixth Dance from Musick for a While
Arabesque
Preludio No. 2 in C major

   CHRISTINA HEDDESHEIMER